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lot 2 By order of the executors

50 East Avenue, Hayes, 
Middlesex UB3 2HP
GuIDe PRICe: £90,000

GRounD FlooR one BeDRooM GaRDen 
Flat In neeD oF uPDatInG

This spacious one bedroom ground floor flat benefits 
from gas-fired heating and double glazing although it is in 
need of a fair amount of updating and refurbishment 
throughout. The property is sold with the benefit of 
vacant possession and does include its own private 
garden to the rear of the property. The flat is situated 
within a few minutes’ walk of Hayes Town Centre with its 
main shopping facilities and mainline station that 
connects to London Paddington and the West. The 
property would be an ideal investment purchase and is 
sold with the benefit of full vacant possession.

aCCoMMoDatIon
Communal hallway, entrance hall, double bedroom, living 
room, kitchen, bathroom, garden

tenuRe Share of Freehold

loCal autHoRItY & taX RatInG
London Borough of Hillingdon 01895 250111
Council Tax Band: B

venDoR’s solICItoRs
Bana Vaid & Associates, Bridgewater House, 866–868 
Uxbridge Road, Hayes, Middlesex UB4 0RR. Tel: 0208 813 
6262

vIewInG tIMes
Weds 10th April, Fri 12th April, Tues 16th April, Thurs 18th 
April, Tues 23rd April ALL at 12pm

JoInt auCtIoneeRs
Charrison Davis, 208 High Street, Harlington, Middlesex 
UB3 5DS. Tel: 020 8897 1688

staRtInG BID FInal BID notes  solD ■ unsolD ■ solD PRIoR ■ wItHDRawn ■

lot 1 By order of the executors

18 North Common Road, Ealing, 
London W5 2QB
GuIDe PRICe: £10,000

FReeHolD GRounD Rent InvestMent

This double fronted detached turn of the century dwelling 
is situated in a prime location overlooking Ealing 
Common and within close proximity of Ealing Broadway 
with its multiple shopping facilities and travel 
connections. Ealing Common Piccadilly and District Line 
station is also within a few minutes’ walk. The property 
consists of four self-contained flats and produces a 
combined ground rental income of £260. The property 
will be of interest to investment purchasers.

tenanCIes
Flat A: lease approx. 80 years unexpired with Ground Rent 
£65 pa rising
Flat B: lease approx. 80 years unexpired with Ground Rent 
£65 pa
Flat C: lease approx. 50 years unexpired with Ground Rent 
£65 pa
Flat D: lease approx. 80 years unexpired with Ground Rent 
£65 pa rising

tenuRe
Freehold

loCal autHoRItY & taX RatInG
London Borough of Ealing 020 8825 5000

venDoR’s solICItoRs
Harold Pluss
A Kay Pietron & Paluch
371 Uxbridge Road
London
W3 9RH
020 8992 9997

vIewInG tIMes
External viewing only – please be courteous to occupiers

staRtInG BID FInal BID notes  solD ■ unsolD ■ solD PRIoR ■ wItHDRawn ■


